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Exclusively h

Million People
aMMiMworvl t-ai- r Grounds

Universally
LOCBflg Fiac Coffee of tua

JOHN HERROD
,1 ?Sells tlie above Coffee

together with a complete line of

Prices Always Eeasonable.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid "For Country Produce.

POVERTY BEE.

The Ladies of the G. A. R. will
give a Poverty Bee April 17th, '95,
at the Jolin Federlioof old stand, on
Spruce-s- t. The following" is the

. programme:
"Yew air axed tu a poverty partie

thet us folks uv the G. A. R. air
agoin tu hev at Jolin Federlioof 's
old stand on Spruce-st- . on Wednes-d- y

nite, Aprile 17, 1895.

ROOLS AND REGYLASHUNS.

Chap. 1. Evry womun whokums
must ware a kaliker dres, apurn ur
suthin ekaly apropryate.

Chap. 2. Awl men must ware
there old kloz and flanel shurts.
(Biled shurts and stan up dickeys
dickeys air prohibyted onles their
old and rinkled.)

Thes rools will inforsed tu the
letur, an a fine uv 10 sense ur more
will be exposed fur a violashun uv
these rools.

A kompytent core uv mannygers
and ades will be in atteudans. The
hull sassiety will interduse stran-
gers an luk arter bashful fellers.

Ther iz agoin tu be speekin and
singin.

Phun will kommens at 7:30 p. m.
Admishun intu the bildin 5 sense

or 10 sens per kuppel.
Hard times lunch at hard times

prises.
Kura an hev sum phun eyrybody.
Nuthin tu git out."

"Why? If the versatile and poly
sided able (?) correspondent of the
Telegraph is anxious to obtain in
formation relative to the manage-
ment of the United States postal
system why does he not address
the department at Washington,
instead of interrogating the alleged
editor of an obscure rabidly partisan
paper of the opposite political faith
from that of the administration,
and thus by insinuation by guilty
of deceit? This certainly would
have been the more manly policy.
But manliness is a stranger, to the
correspondent in question.

A Democrat.

The following is the programme
of the Y. M. C. A. concert to be
given at the K. P. Hall April 15th,
1895; admission 25 cents:

LMale Octette.
Comet solo D. Morrill
Yoc&IboIo C. F. Scharmsnn
Flato solo Albert Hope

Y. M. G. A. Quintette.
Y. M.U. A. GlooClub.

Vocal solo Ira L. Bare
Mandolin solo A. E. Benson

Vocal Duct.
Violin solo N. B. Olds
Piano solo C. E. Barber

K. P. Quartette.
lY. M. C. A. Glee Club.

Vocal solo Fred'k Barber
Gaitarsolo .--. Albert Hope
Violin solo Prof. Garlish

Octette.

T" T-- it 1ur. 5utt, who win open an
office in McDonald's block, does
first-cla-ss dentistry in all its
branches.

Buy your potted plants at Fred
Marti's. Large stock of healthy
plants now on nana ana new in
voices received each week.

Don't forget that a new dentist
will open an office in McDonald's
block about April 15th. Give him
a call.

Leave orders for Easter lillies
at Fred Marti's. A nice stock of
them will be received next week.

STTHHOKS BY PUBLICATION,
(lint published in the Nohth Platte Tbibuxe

April 9th, 1KW.)
In the District Court of Lincoln couniv,

The State of Nebraska, to Daniel C. Stapleton,
J. ff. 8tapleton, Stapleton wlfa of J. w
Stapleton, WUn S. Gould, Ella Stapleton andMary Stapleton, greeting:

You are hereby notified that you havo been suedtogether with P. I. Harper, P. JJ. Gavin, Eva b'
S"t2or,ritT Tramble & Company and theNational Bank of North Platte, Nebraska: a
corFK5iPon' by John Eccles asplaintiff. In the District court of Lincoln county
aeeraaka, and that on or before May 20th, 189 ,joa jsurt answer the petition In chancery of
ymidtnUfflUedlnaaldacUon, against de!

object and prayer of which is to fore-cje- ae

arertain mortgage, dated March loth. 1833.h1D.:,C,-- Stapleton to James L. LonV-rri?le-
d

,by fid Po. Pon the follow.
Late' atx ia "ncoln county,

SSSS&VSw Th southwest quarter sectionatf?r ruV P, ) north, rangevest of the sixth (6) P. M to
ZE?Z2S52?!3? f 8 PTOnilsry note of $000.00;prays that all right, Utle. lienr latere of all said detendants In or to said land
Jerfor tottw mortgage lien of said plaintiff; that

i w n bw "j proceeds applied to the
t u us vuns we ana or said action andtoast dae to the plaint iff nnnn K4lti nntn

mortgage, and that aU of the defendants bo
rmm. ecau lMurMt in. or Han --ou' UUU CUU ICUill.lyoaaaswertneeaid ietltion as afore--- c- -, w taicen as trueM a Maree resdered as therein prayed.

WMmm st hand and Ihn al nt a' . ,
taJftxedat North Platte, Lincoln couutv

WS9 W Ui Al&lA,
.1. V. MUl.llCUrikartk District Court of North Platte, Ne- -

FKBBTjiE SUAIX,
--PCXBIXZB & Ar.KXAVDO;,

OMOTxUa, Kuku, Attorneys for riaintlfl.

MINOR MENTION;

Put on your best bib and tucker
and prepare to entertain your irri
gation visitors,

M. C. Keith is driving piling at
the head of his irrigation ditch pre-
paratory to putting in his headgate.

An old line republican speak-
ing of the wonderful influence (?)
which "W" has exerted over the
board of education, says it reminds
him of "Satan rebuking si:"

By order of the postoffice de-

partment Sutherland has been
made a money order office. This
will prove a great convenience to
people in that part of the county.

Morris Cronen will be pleased
to receive information which will
lead to the return of his red Irish
setter. She is blind of one eye,
and answers to the name of "Fan."

Reuben Starkey has order his
paper changed from Watts post-offi- ce

to this city. In connection
with C. L. Bowen he will farm a
piece of ditch land west of town
this season.

A bath-roo- m and an extension
to the bay-windo- w is being made to
the residence property occupied by
W. Li. Park. These improvements
add much to the comfort and ap-
pearance of the place.

Butler Buchanan, county treas-
urer, has received the state warrant
for $8,000 with which to purchase
seed grain for Iincoln county; but
up to this writing had not found a
a purchaser for the same.

Al. Wright has started the
manufacturing of cigars at the rear
of the temperance billiard hall.
Being a good workman, he will no
doubt be able to work up a nice
little business in his line.

The festive tramp is again be-

coming numerous in the land, and
some of them are very tough char-
acters. One of them started to
carry off a pair of shoes belonging
to Lester Eells, but was overhauled
and compelled to give them.

According to Observer Piercy
this vicinity experienced about .75
of an inch of precipitation last Fri-
day and Saturday. Many people
are of the opinion that there is
something radically wrong with the
officer's measuring apparatus.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Y. M. C. A. are earnestly invited
to meet to-morr- ow (Wednesday)
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, at the
home of Mrs. C. F. Iddings. As
business of importance is to be
transacted and it is hoped there
will be a general attendance.

The proprietors of the Grand
Island sugar factory have contracted
.thus far 2,500 acres of beets in that
vininitv. and exnectto have hetween

contracted w.u

they

must have an enterprise of this
character.

Win. Edis has bought the milk
wagon and dairy business of D.

F.

to

for Equitable Co.,
New York, is in the city the
purpose paying Mrs. J. D. Math

administratrix, sum of
$5,000 insurance her
husband's Mr. N. is
interested in, and in

tax
follows:
revenue tor the recording

tax deeds mandatory
the that it
duty register of deeds to

record when pre
accompan

prescribed by
treasurer entitled,

condition to the
of deed, to

and the lee the reg-- -

ister of deeds recording
which

UnionTacific has
vertising irrigation excursions to

Nebraska, tickets good
from the 15th to at

phenomenally low
S3. 50 round trip

Omaha Although

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE: TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL i85:

Eli McCart left Sunday Red
Oak, Iowa, to his farm.

Max H. C.
were west bound passengers No.

this morning.
Local forecasts for North Platte

on Wednesday: Increasing cloudi
ness probably followed by showers.
Cooler by evening.

now tnat tne weatner is
longer suitable ice-makin- g,

UKlis is using his pumping plant
for irrigation purposes.

The furniture repairers for the
Pacific hotel company who have
been here for several days
leave to-nig- ht for Omaha.

convenes next
week with Judge presiding.
A of interesting are
on the equity docket his

The Stover Manufacturing Co.,
of Freeport, is sending out
upon application, a very interesting

pamphlet upon irriga
tion.

Beer

court

retain abundant head of
hair of natural color to a good old
age, the of scalp must
be observed. Apply Hall's Hair
Renewer.

druggist at In order depleted
made application to have give
county commissioners at s
liquors according nouse on Tuesday
made ladies

--A of wheel-- work arranSinff
Keampv fc

wh,pU f tableaux, patriotic
by the Cycling Co., but
purchases were made.

close ofthe Lenten
season xnere appears to oe
plethora of entertainments

this city. You your
take your choice.

Wagner, a cigar maker
who has been homesteading in the
vicinity of Paxton, is preparing to
open m a days a manufactory
in the east of the Star Cloth
ing House.

R. Brown family Sunday
night New City. The

a brother-in-la-w P. H.
Sullivan, has enp-ajre-d

few

The

The

hard

and-ornamenta-

misunderstanding,

blacksmith railway formerly mentioned,
here reduction be Grady

City pharmacy.
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The world round like ball;
It contains the Jewels all;

always vast supply,
the most

T
THE

is prepared show the
stock Diamonds, Jewels

.npvlties to found any first class Jewelry
store. He gladly shows wares.

WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS
Very people realize

amount work that
being done by the Women's Relief
Corps. made upon them
during the past winter have been

many an
soldier's family have been relieved
from sufferincr want the
efforts this --band noble

Sutherland has replenish their
board treasury, they decided to
to an entertainment Lloyd opera
statutes evening, April

and provided. lbtli. The at
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For rent, forcash, a yell im-

proved farm under irrigation, apj
ply at this office.

Remember in order to get pure,
clean and healthy spring water ice,
contract with Harry Lamplugh.

Dr. Butt, dentist, will locate in
North Platte about April 15th.
Office in McDonald's block.

IOR BALE 0B TEADE
For sale or trade, for horses or

cattle at a reasonable price, a five
year old registered Percheron Nor-
man stallion, nearly black in color.

Max Beer.
North Platte, Nebraska.

For sale, a six-roo- m house on
Fifth street just east of the brick
school house. For price and terms
apply to Mrs. F. Barraclough.

$25 Reward
Will be paid for anyone giving in-
formation leading to the arrest and
conviction of the parties who poi-
soned my greyhounds at the Scout's
Rest Ranch the latter part of Feb-
ruary. Coi,. "W. F. Cody.

A TIMID TRAVELER
Need never fear to make that contem-
plated trip east if he or sbe will trust to
the Chicago, Union Pacific & Northwest-
ern Line. Quickeft timo. Fewest
changes. Union depots.

For full information call on or address
N. B. Olds,

Agent U. P. System.

Early Seed Potatoes!

Yick's Earltj Jttarket,
Trovillous Favorite

The earliest and best Seed Pota-
toes in Ajierica. 500 bushels on hand
for sale by.

HARRINGTON & TOBIN.

9

THE

Has no superior no equal. It is the result of studied im-

provement in milling machinery the product of the hard,
excellent wheat of the north. If you are not using the

Washburn Flour, try it. It-i- s sold by

JOHN HERROD,

For Sale or Trade,
The White Elephant barn. Also

several vacant lots. Will trade for
ditch or hav land, or cattle. The
above property is clear of incum
brance. Inquire of

J. R. BANGS.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Two houses and lots, one is situ

ated one block east of Hotel
Central, and the other in Miller's
addition; for sale after April 27th.
"Will sell cheap for cash or will trade
for stock of goods, cattle, horses or
chattels of any kind.

SNELUNG .BROS.

Did vou ever have a job done at
C. Newman's shoe shop. If not come
and try him. Shoes and boots made
to order. All kinds ot Repairing a
specialty. Spruce street., opposite
Dr. Dick's drug store.

FOR SALE.
My residence and all my personal

property. G. R. Hammond.

MILLINERY ! MILLINERY !

Mrs. G. S. Huffman will entertain
her lady patroas on

Thnr:, Fri, and Sau, AjfiJ 11, 12 aad 13,

with one of the loveliest displays
ever shown in the city.

Competition is the life of trade.
Having- - had ten years' experi-
ence in trimming, I am not
obliged to send to "Chicago"
for an 4 'experienced trimmer, "
and I intend giving YOU the
benefit.

t&My prices this season will
defy competition. Call and see
foryourself. Remember the opening
days, Apr. 11, 12 and 13.

O. S. Huffman.

NICEST

we

Buying
Minneapolis

Why not get the

Washburn's Superlative

In of a
will find it at J.
F. Schmalzried's. Try
them and

Studebaker Wagoiis at
Hershey &

WHEAT
and seed for sale
by O. P.

WALL

--AT-

line ever in
the Inspection respect-
fully

Of Season is here, is unpacked, is marked
low, and is ready anyone who likes a
good thing. We are simply asking busi-

ness will buyers money. Just

All Wool Business Suits at --

Imported Clay Worsted Suits,
(In Black and Gray.)

Boys' Suits from $2.50 up
Mothers, can sell you a Child's

When

BEST?

search good cigar
always

judge.

Co's.

SEED
other grain

Finest shown
city.

the

for

for
that save

SOLE AGENT.

SMOKERS

IDDINGS.

Newton's.

invited.,

STOCK

PAPER

look:

I

-

to $10.00.
Suit for ONE

DOLLAR that is worth double the money.

Boys' Knee Pants at FIFTEEN" CENTS a pair.

Good Working Shirts for TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

A good solid pair of Shoes for ONE DOLLAR, worth
at any time one-ha- lf more.

Hats and Caps at all Prices.

We have not space to quote you all, but all we ask
you is to call and see us and we are

sure we can save you money.

The Model Hi&g House.

I Foley's Old Sta.xa.ci

FLOUR
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8
3
8
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